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I. 'VE TIUATION OF TI'l'I.I';S.
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HAPTER 171.
The Inve tigation of Titles
1. In this Act,(a) "

ct.
interpretation.

laim" shall mean and include any right, title, "Claim."
interest. claim or demand of any kind or nature
whatsoever affecting land set forth in, based upon
or arising out of a regi tered instrumen t, and shall
witnout limiting the generality of the foregoing,
include mortgages. liens, easement, agreement.
contracts, options. charges, annuities, leases, dower
rights whether inchoate or otherwise, and res rictions a to use of land or other incumbrance
affecting land, but shall not include any highway,
public lane, unregistered right of way or other
easement or right which any person is openly
enjoying and using or any claim imposed by any
statutory enactment;

(b) "Instrument" shall include every rown grant, and "rnRlrllOrder-in-Council of the Dominion and of Ontario, ment."
every deed, conveyance, mortgage, assign men t of
mortgage, certificate of discharge of mortgage,
a surance, lease, bond, relea e, discharge, power of
attorney under which any such instrument is
execu ted, every bond or agreemen t for the sale or
purchase of land, will, probate of will, grant of
admini tration, caution under The Devolution of Rev., 'tat..
Estates Act or renewal thereof, municipal by-law, o. J(;3.
certificate of proceedings in any court, judgm nt, or
order of foreclosure and every oth r certificate of
judgment or order of any court affecting any
interest in or title to land, and certificate of amalgamation of loan corporations, every certificate of
payment of taxes, granted under the corporate
eal of the county, city or town by the trea urer,
every sheriff's and treasurer' deed of land solo by
virtue of his office, every contract in writing, every
order and proceeding in mental incompeten y,
bankruptcy and insolvency, every plan of a urvey
or subdivisi n of land, and every other instrum nt
whereby land may b transferred, dispo ed of.
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charged, incumbered or <1ffccted
affectinJ.: land in Ontario:
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<lny wise.
hereditaeSlate

or

then'in;

(11) "Owlier" shall llH.:al1 <Iud include a person entitled to
a freehold or other estate or interest in land at law
or in equity, in possession, in futurity, or in ex·
pectancy. 1929, c. 41, s. 2.
2.-(1) From and after the 1st day of June, 1930, no
d ca ,.lIlg WII
. hid
. ed to 5hOW t 1lat he
all 5ha II be• reqUir
is lawfully entitled to such land as owner thereof through a
good and sufficient chain of title, save and except during the
period of (orty years immediately preceding the date of such
dealing as aforesaid, and no claim which has been in existence
longer than the said forty year period shall affect such land,
unless such claim shall have been acknowledged or specifically
referred to or contained in an instrument registered against
such land within the said forty year period or unless ::l. notice
is registered against such land as provided in subsections
5, 6, 7 and 9.

forty
yell,..,. to person III
•
belrood.

~otjee

claim.

or

:-.'onotlce

(2) Where a person is shown by the books of a registry
.
office to be the owner of a freehold or leasehold estate III land
or of an equity of redemption therein prior to any forty year
period and is continuously shown on the said books from· time
to time during the said forty year period and thereafter as the
owner of either a freehold or leasehold estate in the same land
or of an equity of redemption therein or any of them, such
person's claim to the said land shall not be affected by failure
to register the notice as required by subsection 1.

1?,,08b=~·d';~~le

(3) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection 1, it
shall not be necessary for it wife to regisler a claim with
r~::;j)~cl 10 h~r inchoale righl to dower in land so long as her
husband is wholly or in pan the owner lhereof.

necet<8l\.y In
certain CMes.

maiM owner.

Dower o.fter

(4) In the case of a claim registered in respect of all inchoate
right to dower in lands alienated by a husband wilhout bar
of dower, the period of forty years mentioned in subsection 1
shall run from the date of such alienation.

ller;::lstralion

(5) Upon the 1st day of June, 1929, and within one year
thereafter any person having a claim against any land, which
claim has been in existence for forty years or more prior to
the coming into force of this Act but in respect to which
claim no notice of ils exislence has been given, acknowledgf,:d,
or specifically referred to or contained in an instrument

allenatlon.

or noli,.., of
c1o.lltI.
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regi tered against such land withill forty years prior to tIl('
coming into force' of lhi. A t, or allY pprSlIll on his hphalf may
regi. (l'r ill thC' propP!" regi.lry ofti{"C' ;) .nolin' ill \\,hi'h shall
II .ct (orl·h ,lu'l'bill1<l1l1 '::; flllln<llllc and addrC's~ :lnd a riP!; ription u( Ih(' land and a detailpd slah'rnf'ld of SlIch daim,
ycrifie'd by the aHidayit of th· persoll registering IIch Illltice.
(6) Any person having a claim again t land, or any per 011 RCl1li8L r,lnl,!
on his behalf, may withill forty years from the date of the ~l~tl~~ 01
registration of any instrument in which the said claim is
acknowledged, set forth, or referred to, or on which the said
claim is based, or out of which the said claim arises, register
a notice of such claim in the manner set out in subsection 5,
and such registration shall constitute a notice of such laim
for a further period of forty ye:us.

(7) Before a no ice expires it may be re-registered and F!-e-registraso on from time to time as long as the person registering the tlOn.
same or any person claiming under him deems it necessary,
and every re-registered notice shall continue in force for
forty years from the date of the registration thereof. 1929, c.
41, s. 3 (1-4).
(8) An instrumen t, the en try of which has been ru led off Claim not
'
7 1 0 f T',Ie R
'
to be
foulld~d
. d ex as proVI'd edyb
tea
sectIOn
eg~stry
on
certain
h b stract III
"
A ct s h a II not constItute
an JTIstrument un d er t h'IS A ct upon Instrument!'.
1
which a claim shall be based, or one out of which a claim may~.el':;O.·tat.
arise affecting the lands in respect of which the entry of the
instrument has been ruled off, notwithstanding that such
claim shall be acknowledged, referred to, or set forth in any
such instrument. 1930, c. 30, s. 2.
otwithstanding the provisions of subsections 5, 6 and Time for
(9)
terlng
·
I .
.
Ian d w h'IC h b y t h e regl
7 , any person h aVlng
a calm
agamst
notke.
provisions of this Act wou Id have expired, may register notice
of such claim at any subsequent time provid d th re shall
ha e been no intermediate registered dealing with such land,
and such registration shall ha \'e the arne effect as if done
within the time limited by subs ctions S, 6 and 7.

(10) The registration of a notice a provided in subsection Regl~tr< t!on
S, 6, 7 and 9 shall not in any way validate a claim which has~~tet~xvJiaIJi~rl
otherwise xpired.
claim.
(11) The regis rar shall be entitled to a fee of $1 for reg-ister-I"ees.
ing the notic referred to in subse tions S, 6, 7 and 9.

t<!, n\'er
(12). The provisions of this Act hall have effecL nOL.wi Lh- Act
preval
tandmg any statute or any rule made under the aul honly of o~h.er PI' a statute or any rule of law, and wher vel' ther is < lIy ouBict VIRIOn".
hetween the provi. ion of thi Act, and any ~t1ch . Latut ,
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rul or rule of law, the prO\ i!'ion!' of thi.
I()21J, C'. 41, !'. 3 (.'i-M .
.\c~ 1\ L Le,
:~. Thii' Art i'hall nnt apply t land
apply to l a n d . .
.
titJesortlces. III <lily land tItle' offic ,nor hall thiS

Sec. 2 (12).
ct hall pr vail.

ent red all the .r ·gist 'I'
Act affect the mterest
of the Crown in land where no patent has issued. 1929,
c. 41, s. 4; 1930, c. 30, s. 3.

